
Our New Marketing System uses brand new cutting-edgetechnology to promob.yourbusiness and.genmte a datly

casft flow. Le,tenge-a small on*time payment of $20 into a senous income with commissions paid on FIVE levels!

Catl Our 24/7 Recorded Message For Details: 737'215.'?t22

HUGE PAYOUT: You qualify oermanently for five levels of commiseion: $4, $2, $2, $2, $4. Earn over $14,000 for

sponso,ing Xrst fifpeople wtro Jictr do the same through 5 levels. On top of that, with upgrades you can earn EXTRA

bonus commlsslons of $10, $20, i30 and $100. There ls no llmlt to what you can earn!

you,ll receive a FREE custom nubsite and back office and a fullv autom#d follorpuo svstenr worfting on your behalf! lfs over

a $200+vatue for only $20.

tT's so EAty To sTAnT EARTING EXTnA CASHT wb desrgned thls to 
_be 

the simplest easiest, fastest 
9aving 

prograq

or sharc your rebsib link. You don't noed a computer b grenerab an income of

thousands per month," t** lrsY@uRTuRtI ***
i lrlo,ot"t s efarnlly'

FULLV automated system works for you24t7 to generale incoqe!
lf you haven'icali"J out trottine message, it's i "must heai" msg: 737'215,-t3,22

E rRN uNUMITED i I oo coudusstgls! Take yun burlneee to the next hr,el uih our Ultlnata Upgmado Pac{ra9e. Receive

and pennanent-qualffiedion b reoehrc S leveb of ommissbn on all upgradeg

includrq those inemben who upgrde at a iater time. You will be piitrrancn0y qudffied b rcceryg th1f_*Parate income sbeams to

maxirnii your inclme! Theee dnrnfsbne ar€ ${0, i20, $30 and $100 (dehils in youruelcome kit}. }lli0r tho U[imatB Upglade Pack

iou afJdet fXnfg promodon poilab so you can promote 3 dhtrsnt rebdbe b gpner# multlple stseame of lncome from other

programs orbucinesses youU likeb prcrnob.

rner eoilus... Join withln 10 days and receive a FREE BONUS of 30 to {00 super fresh leads from our proprletary source

Itttr* .re ,"aited to you on labels). Tirese are ttre best leads on tho marketiased on 30* Yegof testingl You get 30 free leads

with the Basic Membership and 100 free names with the Ultimate Upgrade Pack.

{qin, gnline er Sy i{lail; httP s://247Fast$tart,com

City

usE AccESS CODE

LHewitt6O
l.lmmediate sign-up onllne: Liq.--=-.-

NOTE: Online siinupbegins with $re $20 Memberhip ard you will have an opportunity b upgnde if you like.

2. Fill out your Into Ueiow and mall this flyer back, along with your payment (cash or money order only) to:

247 FastStart FulfillmenL | 917 Antonia Pl.' Lady Lake, FL ?2159
rtrlrart rt-art rartrl:lra rl-l-rrr 
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YES! t'm READYIo Start Earning the Extra lncome l'Ye Dreamed of!

choose onel il;;J;'riz=ilil"''t"iii;; tr- ull#'i; G;;';;E;;; il;"i'"um Commissions: $3ee I
(Enctose Gash ar Maney Order, no checks)

I Name
* Address

State zip
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IPhone Email

copyrighr Z02l , 247 Faststart lncorne Exanples aro br illustrative purpoes only. Ther€ is m guarante€d income. New Member welcome kits are mailed daily to ALL new I

mail, you will be sent your website link, usemame and password in your welmme kit \6u do-no!.jteed a co$pu]er-h promote "47 Fastslart and build an income'
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